
Congratulation's go out to all of our participants for the 2022 season. You all worked hard at what you love to do, and it shows from

the results & the points you have accumulated. We are hosting a year end banquet for our Hare Scramble Series competitors.

If your name is in yellow on the series points spreadsheet, you will receive an award for your accomplishment.

While the winner will be awarded a class champion jacket., several door prizes will be given away & we will have raffle's for 

Supercross tickets and other big prizes. If you are a class winner and have not verified your jacket size, please call Ron ASAP

Check the website wfopromotions.com for the final point standings. If you are still unsure you may call.

If you are a Class Winner, you will have 1 free ticket awaiting you, although you must fill out the form below by January 15th

or you can also go to the website and use the pre-entry tab and pay online just like you are pre entering for a race

You may order additional tickets for your family or friends at $25 per adult $15 kids 12 & under, which will cover the cost

of dinner. Dinner will be an all you can eat buffet. Everyone is welcome. It will be fun for all, so please try to attend.

Come for the banquet, Enjoy the dinner & awards.
Bench race with your buddies & Stay for the Party!

Location: Local Union 25 Date: Saturday, January 21st, 2023

Plumbers & Pipefitters Doors: 5:00pm

4600 46th Ave Dinner 6:00pm

Rock Island, IL. Awards 7:00pm

No awards will be shipped so please make

arrangements to have yours picked up if More info call: Ron Whipple at (309)314-3343

you are unable to a�end.

Please mail below info before January 15th to WFO Promo/ons 23796 Kings Drive, Colona, IL. 61241

Or go to WFOpromo�ons.com and pre enter for the Banquet

Please make checks payable to WFO Promo/ons. Your dinner /ckets will be wai/ng under the name provided.

PPPPlllleeeeaaaasssseeee    DDDDeeeettttaaaacccchhhh    &&&&    MMMMaaaaiiiillll    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    ppppaaaayyyymmmmeeeennnntttt

Remember if you are a Class Winner, you will receive 1 free /cket, all other adults will be $25 and kids $15 

CLASS WINNER FREE TICKET EXTRA TICKETS

NAME:

NAME: NAME:

NAME:

Class: NAME:

Phone: NAME:

Email: NAME:

NAME:

# of Adult guest________ X $25 = _______________

     # of Children 12 & Under_________ X $15 = _______________

Total


